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Question Details
# Question Asker Name Asker Email Answer(s)

1
Will some muncipalities that are not ESG entitlement communities potentially see 

ESG-CV funding based upon need in the 2nd appropriation?
Bob Atchley batchley@springfieldmo.gov

If they aren't currently recipients, they will NOT, but I encourage you to 
reach out to the ESG recipient in your area to see how they will be 

administering their ESG CV allocations

2
Hi--the last slide stated that  waiver applies to the grantee's entire portfolio.  Does 

this mean for older ESG funds (PY18) that are still being spent down, the waiver does 
apply?

Elizabeth daniels-totten elizabeth.daniels-totten@pittsburghpa.gov Yes- it applies to all older ESG- including FY18 allocation

3
Where is the waiver that allowes grantee to delay submission of CAPER by 90 days? I 

do not see it in the mega-waiver. Thanks.
Jenny Hsu Jenny.hsu@fairfaxcounty.gov

There is a seperate CAPER waiver that provides recipients for all formula 
programs a 90 day submission extension.  So recipients have up to 180 days 

to submit.

4

Is there any chance that an additional waiver will be forthcoming allowing a waiver 
from the in-person housing unit inspection requrirement for RRH or HP activities (as 

it was for CoC RRH activities)?  Would it be possible for our local HUD office to 
provide that waiver to our jurisdiction?

Elizabeth daniels-totten elizabeth.daniels-totten@pittsburghpa.gov
We are working a second waiver now; it's not gone through clearance yet so 

I'm not sure what will stay in or be removed.

5
Our Director has requested the waviers, but has not yet received HUD approval.  Can 
our subrecipients begin applying the waivers anyway before we actually receive the 

approval?
Jennifer Wenger JenniferW@cctexas.com

If you are referring to the waivers I just discused that are allowed for in the 
3/31/20 memo, there is no approval process.  You only need to notify HUD 
and wait two business days.  Please see the memo on HUDExchange.info.

6 Thank you. Jennifer Wenger JenniferW@cctexas.com
7 Can you talk about the hazard pay?  How will this be implemented? Sylvia Bolivar Sbolivar@cmvny.com live answered

8
Can the FMR Waiver- be used for participants that are not executing a new lease, but 

for rental arrears?
Amber Neff amber.neff@housing.nv.gov live answered

9
What are all of the "need based components" of the formula for the 2nd round 

($2.96 billion)of ESG-CV funding?
Bob Atchley batchley@springfieldmo.gov live answered

10
thank you - this is what i meant - what is permissable and what is the documentation 

required -
Sylvia Bolivar Sbolivar@cmvny.com

11
There was a waiver for inspections of housing units in the CoC and ESG waiver which 

applied to CoC programs but not ESG programs.  Will there be
Sheryl Kenny sheryl.kenny@arlingtontx.gov live answered

12 what was the formula for the first cv round? Sylvia Bolivar Sbolivar@cmvny.com live answered

13 Continued - Will there be additional guidance for ESG inspection waivers? Sheryl Kenny sheryl.kenny@arlingtontx.gov live answered

14 Having difficulty finding it, can you share a link? Jenny Hsu Jenny.hsu@fairfaxcounty.gov
15 Will there be match waivers on 19 and 20 ESG money Heather Hill hhill@tuscaloosa.com live answered
16 Will all current ESG recipients get something in the second round? Marcy Esbjerg mesbjerg@pascocountyfl.net live answered

17
will HUD provide technical assistance to entitlement communities?  will there be 

office hours?
Sylvia Bolivar Sbolivar@cmvny.com live answered

18
We are a new ESG entitlement community as of FY2020.  I would like to receive 

technical assistance.  Who should I contact?
Sylvia Bolivar Sbolivar@cmvny.com TA is available through HUDexchange button.

19 When can we expect final HUD guidance layout for CV funds? Napoleon Coca napoleon.coca@co.hidalgo.tx.us live answered
23 Well done - nice seeing your faces and your slides! Marcy Esbjerg mesbjerg@pascocountyfl.net
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